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A SMALL GREENHOUSE.

" I first used Ayer's Sarsapirilla
in the Tall of 1848. Since then I

hive taken it every spring as a
blood purify in g and

medicine."
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Ktns.

Friday evening John Gardner left for
England and Scotland, where he expects
to spend about two months visiting rela and

I wish to announce that I will be able to

furnish you with your fall and winter Cloth-

ing, Underwear, Hats, Shoes, Etc., cheaper

than you can buy in Portland, and we have

Plan of It ConstructionThe

tives ana menus.

To Correspondents.
Items foi publication should be cent

In as early as possible in tbe week to re

publication. Articles received after
Wednesday noon are sometimes crowded
out by lack of space or time.

D. W. Kelsey and Walter Courtes are
spending a few weeks at their farm in

Best Method of Heating.
A. email greenhouse about 8 by 10

eet Is shown In the accompanying cut
from VIck's Magazine, which thus de-

scribes it: It may be attached by one
end to the dwelling house and connect

a big stock of up-to-d- goods to select from, tthe JNeuaiem vauey t I0. B. Hall is spending a few weeks in
the Cascade mountains. J. M. PRICEMr. and Mrs. G. H. Pettineer will ed by a door, or It may stand separate

in some place where it will be as much
as possible sheltered from prevailing

leave the last of this week for Seattle, to
visit Mrs. Petiiuger's sister, Mrs. The Up-To-D- ate Clothier. II 4

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are veak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-

ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. SI.OO a bottle. All JrafjItU.

winds. Wherever the spot may be se
Mrs. J. U. CamDbell. of Oregon City, "What you see in our ad is so." I f

was visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Beaver Lake.
Too late for last issue.

Again we come with but little to say.

0. H. Thomas, who has been working
near Shaniko for the past six months,
returned home last week. I muBt say
he had luck, having got poisoned on
canned tomatoes, and has been under
the doctor's care for some time, but is
now out of danger.

Al Wyland killed a large porcupine
Monday last.

Mr. flnrl Mrs. f). A. Rvan were doing

(3. Pauling, Monday.
lected, It should have the best of drai-
nagenot only surface drainage away
from It In every direction, but a good
underground drain should be supplied,

Misses Svlver and Dena Prosser have
returned from McMinnville,, where they
had been visiting re.atives and friends so that by no possibility would water

stand In the house.The hop fields have almost depopa
lated Oswego this week.

The house may be most economically
All of our teachers are attending tbe

busineoS at the county-se- at one day last
annual institute at Oregon City.

FAST WORKING-MON- EY MAKING

Southwick Hay Presses
built by setting down posts at the cor-

ners and at the doorways, and one on

Aik your doctor wht he thinks of ayer '

Sarsanarilla. He knowi all about tbii grand
old family medicine Follow hie advice and
we will be eatiefled.

J. C. ATIR Co., Lowell, Mass.
week.

Henry Bichner, the Scio merchant,
Mrs. Kirkwood, of Salem, was visiting each of the sides midway between theis visitina bis Barents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

her parents in this Bection bunday last. corners. Cedar posts should De used onBichner. .

J. L. Nicholson was doing business
Arrangements are being made for a

at Bilverton one day last reek.
In Memoriam.grand "Harvest Home Festival" at the

Congregational church on Friday evenJohn Churchill raised his new barn

account of durability. If there is tmly
one door, eight posts would be required
or ten if two doors.

The posts should be set firmly in the
ground and cut off evenly at the top at

Thursday laBt. ing, Sept. 27th.
B. Wade and son have finished their Hall of Wabneb Grange,

New Era, August 24
Great clearance sale. Miss Goldsmith.

Whereas, The Messenger of Dea'hwood contract.
A Country Hayseed,

has again entered our peaceful enclos'
ure and removed from our number ourat

Needy.
Miss Pearl Garrett went to Oregon

Oitv Tuesday to attend the teachers'
wonhv and valued brother, 0. C. WillFlowers, ribbons, fancy chiffrons

great sacrifice. Miss Goldsmith. iams; and.
V

Capacity 12 to 16 tons, Daily
Whereas, Brother Williams has long

been a prominenj member of this grange,
having held the office of Master two
terms, and always been an active and

40-lnc- h Feed OpeningUnion Hall.
Too late for last issue.)

Every body in this locality is getting ludicious member, and has done much
financially and otherwise to build upready to go hop picking, beveral tami'

lies have gone aheady. this eranee: therefore, be it
Resolved, That this grange deeplyCharles Thomas lias been breaking

deplores this sad bereavement and or

More of them in use in Oregon and Washington than of

all other makes combined v

Send for Catalogue and Testimonial Circular

Mitchell-Lew- is & Stayer Go.,
First and Taylor Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON

T. J. Grimes' horse both to work and to
ride. Charlie is a very good hand at the derc the cLarter draped In mourning

institute.
Fiank Spagle came home Sunday.
Layton Risland is home from La

Grande, Or.

Sutro's Store.
Two years ago Herold Sutro got pos-

session cf Funk's Corner's, and since
then be has used tbe junk shop he calls
a store to get up a lot of rows with all
his neighbors in tbe foothills.

We had a revival. It revived all the
locality for two miles square around the
store. Old Pat Brown go so intensely
revived that he tried to steal a thresh-
ing machine ; but, failing in that, he
ran off to Washington with Hank Job's
wife. Hank was so glad he got drunk.

Labor day was celebrated here with a

for 30 days.business. SMALL GREENHOUSE.

the height of 4 feet 6 inches andJames Ad Id us' Bawmill has not been be
boarded on each side to the height ofrunning steady on account of having a

sufficient supply of logs ; the creek is too

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be forwarded to the bereaved
family, and that a copy of the same
be sent to ihe county papers and the N.
W. Farmer.

low to run the logs down witn any sac
coss.

J. S. Casto,Mi'is Eliza Burns waB the guest of Mr.
Geo. Lazelle, Com.and Mrs. A. L. Jones last Wednesday.
M. A. Waldbon,John Thomas has been digging a well

for Thomas Grimes. He struck water dance. Toward morning the boys
danced a break-dow- n on the bald head
of old Sutro. Blajt him,' I owe him a
store bill. i

MRS. R BECKER
220 FIRST STREET - - - PORTLAND, OREGON

Has a complete assortment of

three feet with matched boards, aud
the space between, which may be six
or eight inches, should be filled in with
6awdust, quite dry, or tan bark in the
same condition. Above the boarding
there may be 18 inches of glass. '

The Illustration shows two swinging
sashes at the side. But It is not neces-

sary that these should be provided, es-

pecially In a cold climate, but'instead
of one ventilator at the peak of the roof
It may be better to have two, one near
each end and on opposite sides of the
roof. No rafters will be needed in a
small house like this. The sash bars
will be fastened at the ridgepole and
to the plate. The plate should be bev-

eled on the Inside to allow the water
to run off.

This house may be fitted up with a

Jim Blutkins is taking lessons in lying

A car load of milk
crocks just received and
will sell at 8c per gal-

lon., W. L. Block,

and political magnetism from old Sutro.
xi e is preparing to run lor tne justice
office, as a stepping stone to the presi-idenc- y.

He'd make-- a dandj member
of the legislature. Sawed Off. '

at 27 feet.
Mrs. Nancy Burns is on the sick' list

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns went to

Canby hist Fruity. .

Charles Thomas is working for James
Adkins.

Miss Eflia Rauch went to Canby one
day laBt week,

Sam Wilkerson and family have moved
onto the Hess place, They intend to
reside there for the winter.

Messra. Strejc and Wolfe haye been
hauling straw for the past two weeks.

Messrs. John and Perry Burns and T.

FUKB,
Etc.

Pall tyLilliuzvy,
tyhlligepy Novelties,the Homefurnisher :::

Ln.a Crab.
Onetof the commonest and the lar

REALTY TRANSFERS. Feathers dyed and curled.

MODERATE.
gest of the Christmas Island land crabs Hats trlramad to order.

PRICESIs the well known robber crab, which
bench on each sldo three feet wideFurnished Every Week by ClackaIs found In most of the tropical Islands
and a walk In the center two feet wide.J. Grimes have been waking boards for mas Abstract & Trust Co.

William Strahlmanto C. M. Coleman,
22 a, sees 33 and 34, 2, 2 e ; $1500.

of the Indian and Pacific oceans. It
sometimes reaches a length of two feet
and may measure seven Inches across
the back. Its colors are of a very
gaudy description, the ground color be

W. is. Hiduleson to VV m. Straniman,

the past few days.
All of the fanners in this neighbor-

hood have their grain all ready for the
threshing machine, and are anxiously
awaiting its airival.

1 a, sees 33 and 34, 2, 2 e ; $1. HtllttHIIH MtHHHIMIIiHIHHIIIIHIHHHM.E.Smith to Wm. btrahlman, a
sees 33 and 34, 2 s, 2e; $1.Mrs. Ranch and her son, Charlie,

ing a bright red, upon which there are
stripes of yellow, but In some cases a
purplish blue Is tbe prevailing tint M. L. Sagar to J. h. Daniels, 1.34 awent to Portluud last Wednesday.

sees 16 and 17,4 s, 2 e; 0.

The eyes are fixed on stalks which F. U. Little to United States, e se!i,
Neyer Put a Boy
To Bed Hungry

These pnrls have been almost exempt
from forest (ires in the woods, but we and lot 3, pec 14, 3 s, e e.
have had our share of the smoke. U. 8. to U. Little, e seM, lots 3

and 4, sec It, 3 s, e e; patent.

can be moved Independently of one an-

other, and there are two pairs of feel-

ers, one long, the other short The lat-

ter pair are continually Jerked up and
down. There is a pair of powerful

A beautiful line of baby bonnets and Wm. M. Smith to It. JS. Smith, zuu a
hats, all reduced, at Miss Goldsmith.

There should be a wooden extension at
the north end of at least eight feet,
giving a workroom eight feet square,
with a door at the end entering It from .

the outside.
The heating of a house like this will

depend on the climate. At the south
a coal oil stove would serve the pur-

pose. Tho most desirable way for a
cold climate Is first to provide a walled
up pit or cellar beneath the workroom,
where may stand a small heater, with
pipes running from it all around the
Inside of the greenhouse, below the
bench, nenr the walls, to convey hot
water. The cellar will also afford
space for the storage of a small amount
of coal. Tbnv lengths of two Inch

pipe all around the house would prob-

ably glv all the heat that would he
required.

Ilhoriodf mlrom F-- r 1'iin'pr.
Plants such ns the lilac,

genista, spincu, ileut'.ia, Harris .lily,

sec 17, 5 b, 3 e ; $500.
V. r . Zinser to t . M. ButiOrd, a sec

claws, then several walking legs. In
general appearance these animals are 27, le,2e; $1.Mullno.

The littlo shower that came on the
fiiBt day of the month seemed quite

t . M. Suttord to u. r . Closer, zu a,
much more like rather stout lobsters sec 26, 1 s,2 e; $1500.

Always give him plenty of good, wholesome food,

such as you find in a first-clas- s store like ours. We

carry all the best goods known to the trade. Clean-

liness is our hobby. If you are afraid of a foul cellar

at your own home, you should be afraid to eat gro-

ceries that come from a foul store. Give us a call and

look us over.

than crabs, and one's first encounter H. M. Timruer to W and L Simmons,
with one ot these creatures in the mid 214.38 a, T. P. Jackson claim, 4 s, 2 e ;Hop pickers are leaving for up the
dle of a forest far from tbe sea Is provalley.

Will Mulvey waB visiting at the home ductive of much astonishment on both
sides.

Another species of land crab com

$4000.
G. W. Whipple to E. J. Bias, 1000

iquare feet, Canby depot ; $20.
United States to A. R. Hawkins, 160

a, sec 6, 4 s, 6 e; patert.
U. B. Church to Diuiick & Eastham,

of Mr. Murphy last week.
Alex Thomson, of Clackamas, was a MUIR BROS.Seventh and

Center Sts.visitor here last week. t
sj-g-, sec 21, wa nwsec 21, 5 s, 3 e;Miss Bertha Herron and Mr. Vackers

were the auests of Miss Agnes Wallace etc.. are commonly forced for Easterliuuo.
T. P. Randall to Lloyd E. Williams, 8

a Beca 5 and 8, t 3 s, i 2 e; $1.
last Friday.

mon In Christinas Island Is a little
bright red animal which In general
shape Is much like the common shore
crab. This variety makes burrows In

the ground, and In some places the soli
Is honeycombed with hundreds of holes.
The crabs spend most of their time
collecting dead leaves, which they car

decorations, and they all please every
Mrs. Wiles, of Liberal, was the guest one, but a more frequent use of plants

of Mrs. Perry last week.
C. T. Howard and wife attended the Johnson k Lamb make a specialty of

key fitting and lock work.funeral of Mr. Saw tell last Sunday.
Miss Delia Glover is visiting her sia-ter- ,

Mrs. E. L. Trullingnr, at present.
ry In their claws, holding them up over
their heads, and drag down Into their
burrows. Into which they scuttle at theGrandma Davis returned to her home
least alarm. Pearson's Magazine.in Walla Walla lust Saturday.

Bunchy,

Sixty l'eart of Popularity
is the record of Pain Killer (Perry Da-

vis'), but the shops are full of imita-
tions made to sell upon the great repu-
tation of the genuine; becautious, there-
fore, when you ask for a bottle to Bee
that you get the genuine. An unfailing
remedy for coughs, colds, bronchitis.

THE

UNIVERSITY

OF

.OREGON

Highest standard In the state.
Two hundred courses In Literature, Science and

the Arts, Science and Engluierlng and Musio.

New buildings and equipment.
Heven new Instructors.

Nearly 5000 volumes added to library in 1901.

Summer school with University credit.

Special ooursps tor teachers, for Law and Med-

ical students.
Department ot Education for teachers, principals

and superintendents.
Tuition free, cost of living low.
Three students granted scholarships In large

eastern universities lu ltiOl.

Send name to President or Registrar for circu-
lars aud catalogues, Eugene, Oregon.

on all trimmed hats Notice.Great reduction
at Miss Goldsmith. Notice is hereby given that tuition for

now but little used for such purposes
would generally produce even greater
admiration. It is uot new to talk of
forcing the rhododendron, but un-

doubtedly It Is not common to see It.

Yet a nice plant with six or more flow-

er heads makes a beautiful specimen
and, like the azalea, can be used again,
planted out or kept for forcing another
year. To those in the northern parts
of this country where such plants do
not do well planted outside the privi-

lege to see them blooming indoors Is

great. About the time of blooming they
like an abundance of water If the pot
be well drained. Very little hent Is re-

quired to bring them Into bloom,
though more than many others, about
the temperature of a carnation house,
says Meehan.

outside scholars will be J.6l) per month
Elwood, for grammar grade, and f 1.50 per month

People are wishing threshing over, to for primary graue.
C. O. T. Williams,

Clerk of the Hoard of Directors.cot ready to start hop picking. A num- -

ler of fumiliea have already gone.
F. Robert-ton- , of Portland, made

visit to hi wife's parents last week. Guckenhelmer liye.
Kelly A Nohlitt have received a lot of

Mins Maggie Turner is on the tick list
Gurkeiiheiiner, genuine, double-sta-

Mrs. A. Carr called on Mm. Hendrr--

ton one day last week.

A Or MeatOFy,
A highland glrL who had been in

service In Dundee and bad gone to a
place farther south, called upon her
old mistress on her way north to visit
her friends.

She was Inrtted U take dinner with
the family, and htr master asked a
blessing on the meal as usual, when
the girl said:

"My, maimer, ye maun ha'e a gran'
memory. That's the grace ye Bald
when 1 was here sax years syne."
London Telegraph.

Miss Nettie Wyatt, of Philomath

proof rye whiskey. Absolutely
pure.

Underwear, hosiery, ribbons, drel
ekiriBHiul waists at half the price they

made a short visit to her sister, Alice
llmulursou.

Mias Kuima Freeman, who Buffered a have been at the Kucket Stole.

We carry the only complete line
of CofflnB, Robes, Linings
and have the only first-clae- s and

Hearse in the county.
Our prices are never exorbitant.
We guarantee satisfaction. We

can give you better goods and bet-
ter Bervice for less money than any
other undertakers in tbe county. .

1

I

Everything in the Millinery line at a
great reduction. Miss Goldsmith.

Salt4 Dim.
Call prompt? attended, night or dayPhones, 411 301

Roiri and Ylnra oa rlaai.
The foliage of the rose is ordinarily

sparse and for purposes of piazza
screens needs to be supplemented by

that of some other eliniber'in harmony
with If. This cannot be that of the
wistaria or trumpet creeper or yet of
the pipe Tine, for these are all of the
conie, masculine form of plant covers,
but lnstd something that la both deli-

cate and substantial, as the hontysuo
kle. with Its fine, leafy stems, produc-

ing a well disposed screen with flowers
that are Inconspicuous as compared
with roses and keep coming all the sea-

son through with a fragrance ef pecul-

iar sweetnees at evening when the pi-

azza Is most apt to be the outside rest-

ing place for the family.

uauway otucioi (traveling incog, on
bis own line) They say there has been
some fault found with the lamps on

severe attack of quinsy, lias recovered
SiiHicieiuly to ko to the hop yards.

Mias llannal. Schiewe, who has been
working for Mrs. lUmmett, has gone
hop picking.

Henry Turnor and bride are spend-
ing their honey moon in the hop yard.

A little girl, supposed to be between
13 and 14 years of age, came to Mr. Rep-pe- 's

on Friday. Koine think her
She says her father whipped

her, and refused to feed a little dog
which accompanied her, so she ran

way. She says her name is Feathers.
Lam.au Room.

SHANK & BISSELLthese train. D you anything
wrong with them?

Undertakers and Embalmers7 th St., bat ween Bridge and S. P. Depotrassenger No, sir. Oo the con-

trary, they art exactly tbe kind of
lamps I like to m vsd. '

Railway Official (atshhy plcAsed)- -I
prcom. you srt a professional mant
fuMsxtr-J- m, tit. I am an

ru.
"CUPIOENE

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that R. L.
Ringo, executor of the estate of George
W. Lee, deceased.has rendered and pre-

sented for settlement, and filed in the
office of the County Clerk of the County
Court of the County of Clackamas and
State of Oregon, his final account of hia
Administration of said estate, and that
Monday, the 14th day of October, 1901,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, has been
set by the County Judge of said county
for the tiearing of said final report at the
court house in Oregon City, in said county
and (late, and for hearing objections to
said report, i! any therein, and all per-lO-

interested in Baid estate are hereby
notified then and tJere to appear and
show cause, if auv they have, why eaid
final account should be allowed ami
approved and said executor discharged.

K. L. R1NGO,
Executor of the Estate of George --W.

Ie.
U'Ken & Sclieubel, Attorneys for Estate.

MANHOOD RESTORED.This reat Vwotabla

tion of a tamoua I"rench physician, will euicklycurayou of all nor.
Tonn or onnwx 01 wti generative orgaiia, auck aa Loal Manhood,
Iiiaomnia, I'aiuaintheBAck.fcieminal Kmlaalons, Nervous Debilltv,
Fimpleo, tlnnuiaes to Marry, Exhausting Dralua, Varicocele ana
Constipation. It stop all ioesea by day or night Prevent quU'a-Bea-

of discharge, w hich if not checked leads to &armatiTtwia andHEA0ACK 11 BEFORE ArTVM an ute norronoi impotPDcy 1 1 ri t.s t. cievaw uhukiu, iuaas kidnevsand thenrinanroreantof aUUSDuriUea,

Omreyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Portland, were
the guests of Mrs. John Uardner Sun-

day.
Monday afternoon the infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Haines was buried
ttb the Oswego cemetery. Services were

leld at the honse.Kev. II. L. St. Claire,
astor of the M. E. church, officiating.

The pallbearers were MiBses Helen Pol-c- k
Gladys NeUon, Dena Proseer,

lara Creek, Sylver Prosser and Addle

Clanked.

U

rrtlaiM Twm So.
rrlmro seed are Tory easily

sprouted If treated property. If they
have berotn. wy dry, U t potwibl.
that BrmlMtti will D alow, er pe-b-

tho wUl not grow at alL Tbe
should be mixer with sand, kept Dotal
all winter M planted In the apftnff
when tbe aoti Is In good condition. A

depth of mm or two tnebe. rs aboo
lcht to corer the teeda. adrlse. H. B.

Van DetoMi In Bural New Yorker. .

rPIB?IF utrengthens and restore small weak organa.
,'h. .., iifrr are not cured by Ixictors in because ninety per cent are trmhled wttb.

li ailalllli CCPIDENEIstheonly known remedy tocure without an opvratlon. Bono teellmnnt
f7r writiea guarantee given and money relumed II six bnxea does not effect a uermaneoicur
il!oOabox,sixforS.OO,by maU. Bend for jaaa circular and testimonials.

- w a. nnp.inR..PniflM,ll a&,i.hB
J.IVII oal ipavvi, - , N.. mwr

Oregon City, OregonGEO. A. HVRDIKG, Dmggist


